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A bstract
pubıic libraries are a w orldw ide phenom enon T hey exist in a
variety of societies, in difïering cultures and at difrerent stages ofdeveıopm ent ensuring their long term  value T he present paperdiscusses library services and traininB program s oftered in three
five star public libraries of U S A T hese ıibraries provide aıl types
of services and arrange program s to serve aıı age groups to fulfiıı
the key role of the public libraries em phasized in the
IF L A /U N E S C O  public ıibrary rnalniŘsto (2 00 1) Services that
pubıic libraries provide w hich are listed in paper are truly creative
and show  the public library
'
s role in teaching and learning
K eywords P ublic libraries,  U S A ,  U ser services, L ibrary services, public libraries U nired
states
Introduđion
public ıibraries are a w orldw ide phenom enon T hey existin a variety of w ieties,  in difrering
cultures and at difrerent stages of developm ent ensuring their long term  value
A ccording to IF L A /U N E S C O  pubıic library m anifesto (200 1)
'A  public library is an organization established, supported and funded by the com m unity,  either
through local,  regionaı or national government or through som e other fornı of com m unity
organization It provides access to know ledge, inform ation and w orks of t
he im asination
through a range of resources and services and is equally available to a
ll m em bers of the
community regardless of race, nationality, age, gender, religion, 
lan \  gc,  disability,  econom ic
and em ploym ent status and educational attainm enť
The P urposes of the pubıic L ibrary
Thc pńm ary purposes of the public ıibrary are to provide reso
urces and services in a variety of
media (book and non book) to m eet the needs of individuals an
d groups at varied age for
education, inform ation and personaı developm ent incıu
ding recreation an
d ıeisure T hey have
an im portant role in the developm ent and m aintenance o
f a dem ocratic society by giving the
individuaı access to a w ide and varied range of know ledge, 
ideas and opinions
The pubıic library is often seen as a place for leisure re
ading and for in
form ation,  but public
libraries m ay also pıay a dynm ic role in thc teaching team
ing process
'
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F rw dbn  ď l)rfom ıation T he pubıic ıibrary shouıd be a
ble to represent all ra
nges ofhum an
experience and opin
ion,  free from  the ri sk of censorship
À ccessjbr auL ocaı needs public libraries are locally 
based services for the benefit o
f the local
com m unity and shouıd prov
ide com m unity inform ation services T he serv
ices and collections
they provide shoul
d be based on local needs, w hich shouıd be assessed reg
ularly
L ooll cııh« ne T he pubıic ıibrary should be a key agency 
in the local com m unity 
for the
coııæ tion,  plleservation and prom otion of local cu
iture in all its diversity Jhis can be achieved
in a variety of w ays, for exam ple, the m aintenance of local history 
collections, exhibitions,
storyßelling,  publishing of item s of local interest and deve
loping interactive pfogr
arıım es on
local themes
L ibpay b« ildings L ibrary buildings play an im portant part in public 
library provision T hey
should be designed to reflect the functions of the library service,  be accessible 
to all in the
com m m ity and be sufficientıy flexibıe to accom m odate new  and changing serv
ices T hey
should bc located cıose to other com m unity activities, for exam ple,  shops and cultural centres
A esoııpoes T o fuıfııl its roles satisfactorily the public library m ust have adequate resources,  not
just when it is established but aıso on a continuing basis, to enable it to sustain and develop
services that m eet the needs of the local com m unity
A  fim daim ental principıe of the public library is that its services m ust be available to all and not
directed to one gr- up in the com m unity to the exclusion of others P rovision should be m ade to
ensure services are equaııy available to m inority groups w ho for som e reason are not able to
w  the m ainstream  services,  for exam ple,  linguistic m inorities,  people w ith physical and
sensory disabilities or those ıiving in rem ote com m unities w ho are unable to reach library
buildings
The public libm y has to aim  to serve all citizens and groups A n individual is never too youngor too old to use a library The public library has the follow ing potential target groups
*  Pcopıe at all ages and at all stages oflife chil? en young adults adults
*  Individuals and groups of people w ith special needs : people from  difrerent culturesand ethnic groups includin 吕 indigenous people people w ith disabilities,  e g,  blindand partialıy sighted, hearing hııpaired housebound people institutionallyconlıned people, e g,  in hospitals, pń sons
Institutions w ithin the w i? r com m unity netw ork educational cul◆ 'orßanizations and groups in the com m unity the bus s
- T ' " : ano v ortınty y
governing body of thc parent orgaiıization,  e g,  local the
libm ry m anifesto,  2 00 1) public
' "horitymo
R ole of pubıic library in the teachins ııam ing process
A s it is very m uch evident that academ ic libraries support teaching learııing process
,  but public2 0 0
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libraries in U S A  and other developed nations strongly support and play im portan
t role in
teaching learning process T he public library is a key agency in supporting the ducation
al and
team ing needs of every person in the c om m unity T hey are a vitaı resource for helping yo
ung
chudren team  to read, for providing hom ew ork help for all levels of school,  for a w ea
lth of
resources 
for hom eschooıing fuTrilies
,  and for aduits continuing their education by offe
ń ng
various services/conducting training prosram s to the people In fact, com petitiveness 
in the
2lst century dem ands that people not stop team ing when they leave the classroom Staying
ıelevant in a rapidly chanBing w orkf orG e w ill require fam iliarity and facility w ith technology,as w ell as increased skills in successfully navigating inform ation online L ibraries are pań  of a
sem less w eb of educational opportunity that brings together trained inform ation professionalsand an am y of resources that can be utilized inside the library or online 2 4 /7 public ıibraries
are ım own as great pıaces to study and a com plem ent to libraries in schools,  universities,  andcolıeges (A m eń can L ibrary A ssociation (A L A I, 2 0 1o)
The author of the paper received A cadem ic R esearch L ibraries (U S A ) A ttendance G rant A w ard
on behalf of A sia P acific to participate in International F ederation L ibrary A ssociationC onŘ rence (IF L A ) top m ost library science conference which w as held at C olum bus, O hio,U S A  during A ug 13 19 , 2 0 16 E xL ibń s and Sage w ere the sponsors of A R L  A ttendance G rantA w ard D uń ng her stay she visited m any prestigious academ ic and public libraries such asO hio State U niversity L ibrary,  B illy Ireland C artoon L ibrary,  O C L C , U niversity of C incinnatiL ibrary,  C hicago P ublic L ibrary,  E la A rea P ublic L ibrary and C olum bus M etropolitan L ibraryIn this paper,  she has sum m arized her ex \  hence of services that public libraries ofï er to their
com m unity,  em phasizing their role in the team ing activities of the m em bers in the com m unity,and in encouraging young people to read,  to enhance their learning
eıa area pubıic library lake zuń ch, C hicago, nıinois (eaplorg/)
N anĺıed for G eorge E la, the areas first postm aster,  the L ibrary collection w as first m aintainedby the Lake Z uń ch W om an 's C lub In 19 72
, the L ibrary opened its doors in the basem ent ofL ake Z uń ch ı s St F rancis de Sales C hurch R ecently the library w as renovated in 2 0 15 andintroduced 3 D  pń nter for users to build, invent tinker, team  and create
T raining progranunes are ofïered to users not only for educational attaiım ients but recreation,to m ake them  creative
, 
for fun, to fuıfill their cuńosity, som e of the engaging services andtraining program s designed for different age groups are as folow s
how to usE  G oogle earth in this training session library stafï teaches how  to locate particularıocation
, routes, distance, sateılite m ode etc E ven an advanced iphone photography session is
conducted to m ake their aw are the difïerent function in iphone cam era and how  it can be best
utiıized
A sk authors to speak A uthors are invited to speak about their books
T raining M icposoll P owerpoint 2 0 13 , M icrosop pıłbllsher 20 13 , M ac O perating systenıthese are particularly useful to adult leam ers to introduce them  w ith new  com puter operatins
and office suites
3 D  D esign softw ares that caiı be used to design 3d objects are taught to users
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stories sessions focus o
n character, setting,  pıoĻ conflicĻ and them e pu
blished authors
participate and give 
advice on these topics
nnilłg old 5/ww or 3 5nını ntga¢lnes Ib dfgl¢al fm ages B y te
aching users librar
ies helps
them  to preserve their m em o
ń eslinform ation by converting into digital form at
chicıgo m bıic librıry 
chicago, iııinois(httpj/w w w chipubıiborg/)
匿
尸
T he library opened in ı 8 73 T heir 80 k) cations in C hicago provide innov
ative ıibrary services,
technoıogies and tooıs as per C hicagoans
'
need to reach their goaıs and to estab
ıish the city as a
com petitive force in the gıobaı m arketplace
Som e of the im portant services and training program m es are as follow s
*  POPCOrn style reading students read a passage,  they only read as m uch as they can
handle,  and then say
'
popcorn' and the nam e of another studenĻ w ho reads next T his
adds a fun clem ent in reading and m otivates chiıdren to deveıop a reading habit
*  Preschooı story tim e : stoń cs,  rhym es,  songs,  and other fun activities just for preschooıcr
 C hiıdrcnıs book club T he book wi lı bc read aloud by the librarian,  and each section?
disctıssed
*  T hc above three activities are aim ed at yoııng chiıdren,  to create a ıife ıong library use
habit which w iıı help them  in their future ıeam ing activities In addition,  the foılow ing
activities are aim ed at older users
*  A rtisť s D igital Portfolio C reation W orkshop teaches how  to create digitaı pom ıio in a
digitaı form at (eg w ebsite, video, etc)
 L anguage connection users get chance to imp rove language skiıls in French,
 C
hinese or?Spanish (to nam e a few ),  library help to explore the study of langua8cs through ıibraryresources,  cuıtural fıeıd trips,  gu ıres and m uch m ore
*  C olıege pıanning W here discussion takes pıace about pıanning aspects invoıvcd w henapplying to coııege Suggested strategies for getting the m ost in schoıarships,  fınancialaid and grants
C oııııbıu metropoıitııı library coııım bu*  O hlo(www coım bm ıibraryorb/)
1 R eady for K indergartenX O  of story tim es every year It' s " Un and interactive w ay to teach
2 I a = e  E S S O N S
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A part m  these 
services the library conducts the folow ing program m es/activities
Y ouM edia It allow s T eens to create m usic, videos
,  
digital art,  and photographers w ith
mentors ready to help!
E nrichm ent activities w ith students from  T he O hio State U niversity
B ooks and Ħzza U sers canhang out w ith friends
,  at a slice, and leu n about new  and
interesting books for tm ns
C areer Institute 9  W eek C ourse focused on helping students learn the skills to ñ nd a job or
career
concıusion
It w as observed that public libraries are m aking physicaı and onıine resources available to users
of aıl ages E ven for sm all toddlers they have created physicaı space a team ing environm ent
in such a innovative w ay that parents tents to com e to ıibrary w ith them N ot only parents but
library staff, com m unity volunteers and students read and sing w ith these toddlers F or teens
furniture S  designed esthetically so that they can sit com fortably and enjoy reading even can do
w eb brow sing on big desktops,  ipads, kindle etc E ven hom e w ork guides are m ade available to
the kids to encourage them  to com plete their hom ew ork independently
In m ost of these public libraries resources especialıy for school kids w hich m ay require 3 D
printers to them  to com plete their hom ew ork is available in particuıar tim e of the day A lso
printers and photocopying m achines are m ade avaiıable w ith little costO f course any user can
avail these facilities as w eıl
A ccording to P ublic L ibraries in the U nited States Survey (Fiscal Y ear 20 12), that surveyed
900 0 public libraries of U S A ,  it w as observed that m ore than 92 6 m ilion people attended the
4 0 m iılion program s at public libraries A ttendance show ed a 1 year increase of 5 2 percent
and a 10 year increase of 54 4  percent A ccording to A L A  research (20 10) 79 6%  of pubıic
libraries offer onıine hom ew ork resources and A m erican aduıts report the m ost com m on
purpose for using public ıibrary com puters is to m eet educational nee
ds T he fisures are
prom ising and public libraries are em pıoying various strategies to i
ılustrate, articulate,  and
dem onstrate their value by delivering contem porary library services ra
ther enhancing teaching
team ing process public libraries are providing m ore Intemebased services a
nd e resources
by adapting to changing social needs and econom ic circum stances B y prov
iding the am azingly
engaging activities listed above the public libraries are m otivating 
students to read, and are
trying to m ake the learning process enjoyable
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